
ETIPPRESbED SPEECH OF HEVEHDY
JOHNSON,

Johnsor, and Laird at the Swine-
herds' Dinner.

11 17 Atlantic Cable to the Bulletin.]

[Among the numerous after-dinner speeches
and other proceedings of our Minister to Eng-
land there was one which has not found its
way into any of the ,American newspapers,
trut the follow-los copy of ii, was at:eared by
one ofonr indefatigable Earopoan correspon-
dents , • d forwarded by theAtlantic cable:]

The • I.:quet to the Hon. Reverdy Johnson
by "The% rine Herds' Association of Man-
chester" too: place on the 15th ult., and 1
send you a copy of his speech, as published
in The Swine Herds' Gazette. of that
place.

The health of the American Minister was
then drunk with the usual honors. Mr. John-
son said:

.Mr. Mayor; Mr. ChLirman and Gen-
tlemen ofthe Saline rierds' Association :

I thank you most cordially for the warm
greeting which you have given me, and for
the enthusiasm which the mention of my
name has created. I feel, gentlemen, that it
is good for me to be here. In making this
remark I do not refer so particularly to what
in the northempart of ik; beloved country
are called the "creature comforts," so abund-
antly spread before me,as to the international
importance of the event. T. regret with you
the absence on this occasion of the Pre-
mier of England, but it has been explained to
me in a manner so entire!: satisfactary that
I do not think it will tend to alienate our two
countries in the slightest degree. Mr. Disraeli,
although a warm suppertr: of the Established
Church, not only in England, but also in
Ireland, does not forget the ancestry from
which heasprung, but respects 'the preju-
dices which they held in common with those
estimable patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, and denies himself the plea-
sure of being with us on this auspicious ()sca-

lds:M. I, however, am happy to see by my
-tide my distinguished friend, Mr. Laird, and

also that friend of humanity, Mr. Roebuck.
It has been the fate of the former
gentleman to be more dependent upon

rams" than upon the animal which
is the source of your prosperity;
but he cannot but feel that on any occasion
when the lower grades of animals are in
question, he should be present. Hogs, gen-
tlemen, I am proud to say, are not found in
England alone; their descendants and yours
occupy the same' relative position in
America. [Hear, hear.] They have
there formed e foundation of the
wealth of vast cities. Cincinnati,or Porkopolis, the Queen City of the west,at-
tributes her' proud pre-eminence to this use-
ful anima Chicago, the great grain depot
of half a continentals as prolific in these crea-
tures as in crimes. Vital statistics show that
the loss of life by violence of her citizens,
scarcely equals the loss of life by similar
means among her swine. [Hear, hear.] And
this animal,so respected among us—so impor-
tant to our prosperity—so dear to our busi-
ness and our—bosoms.isan emigrant from
Great Britain [loud and long continued
cheers]. The animal cherished by the Duke
ofBedford at his noble estate at Woburn
claims the same lineage as the hog of Amer-
ica. The symmetrical pig so cherished in
your own Berkshire would recognize his
brother in the far wilds of my own
country. Their grunt is the same. "lair habit
is the same. They wallow in the same mire.
They root in the same dunghill; and what is
especially remarkable, their tails curl in
as varied and surprising a manner. Why,
gentlemen, can there be anything but peace
between countries bound by ties like these?
[Hear, hear.] The late amiable Prince Con-
sort, so well known to us as a bree'ler,has left
at his "Home Farm" a specimen of this ani-
mal that would be remarkable anywhere.
[A voice—"The Prince of Wales."] No, gen-
tlemen, I trust that I understand my position
here better than to intend any such allusion.
My respect for the virtuous and intelligent
lady who rules over you, and my associa-
tion with "the first lady of America,"
whom I was only prevented by an accident
from bringing with me, prevents such an al
lesion. I will take another view of the sub-
ject less liable, to misconstruction. With-
out pigs, gentlemen, we should have no
hams. I refer more particAlarly to the smoked
ham, for which the gredt*Stato from which I
come is famous—the State of Maryland. [The
band here performed, in compliment to the
distinguished guest, the national air of that
State, "My Maryland.] Atits conclusion, he
again said I thank you, gentlemen. Your
courtesy has called up visions of home which
almost overpower me. Much as I have
eaten while among you, I cannot fail to re-
collect that this is toe season at home when
the canvass-back duck is in his
prime. The emotions which such
a reflection calls forth can only be appreciated
by a citizen of that place, whose name alone
should be a tie between us. I mean "Balti-
more." This American bird, the canvas-back,
is a bird of peace; it is the bird I have come
here to represent. The American eagle is,
to use a mild term, a little fishy in this mar-
ket. It does not agree with my friend, the
honorable gentleman from Liverpool. I have,
therefore, ordered it taken down from the
embassy and have sent it to the Zoological
Gardens, to be placed immediately under the

_British Lion: [Cheers.!
We are to have peace, gentlemen; peace atany price. To promote this I have dined

with everybody; to promote this I have em-
braced Laird and borne with Christian equa-
nimity the contumely of Roebuck. I am even
told 1 have disgusted my own countrymen.
I can endure er_a that—my sands of life are
nearly run and my chance of an office small.
But, gentlemen, 1 am detaining you too long
[cries of go on.] I am preaching over my
liquor. [Laughter.] I will conclude with a
sentiment perhaps a little personal—excuse
me—"The canvass-back and the political
quack, the true.conservators of social and na-
tional amity."

The honorable gentleman concluded amid
great enthusiasm and was followed by Mr.
Laird,the honorable member from Liverpool.
Mr. Laird said:

Mr. Mayor and ah—ah—Gentleinen—-
the audience—l mean—ah—ah the distin-
guished ambassador and all that sort of thing,
you know—is ah—a—a devilsh good fellow.
I am aware that that Alabama business was
rather rough, you know, oh him and his peo-
ple, you know, but fact is, 'pon my soul—lbad no idea these Northern fellows, 'youknow, were going to wollop those other fel-lows, you know. I thought, like Mr. Roe-buck, you know, that if we could break up
their bloody confederacyit would bea, goodthing, you know. A good thingfor the hog trade [cheers], foryou ta.,c, slavery and that sort, of thingcon-sumed a great amount of pork, and I thoughtyou ought to furnish it, and not what my_friend.Roebuck calls the "offscourings of Eu-rope,' who constitute the' inhabitants of thegreat West. Well, we did not succeed inthis plan—but, bless my soul, the "offscour-ings" don't bear us any malice. The distin-tingniahed ambassador is all right. Ile is likethe noble swine in one respect—you may cut!his throat, ifyou only let him go on eating.'Be le my particular friend, and to use hisown words, "will dine with me, or any otherman,, at the shortest notice."

We ought to have peace with America.
The fact is war don't pay [l:lear]; and then,
you know, we are the same people, Saake-

sivare and Artemus Wardand Sam Slick and
Josh Billings and that sort of thing. Fact is
we bad better step up to the captain's office-
and settle. I. give you a sentiment, gentle-
men,to ah—conclude:"England andAmerica:
may they never be enemies while it pays
England -better to be friends:" [Hear, hear.]

The honorable gentleman then placed his
arm round the neck of Mr. Johnsoa, and
they remained locked- in each other's em-
brace.

knowledge, as Mr. Martin seemed resolved to
make the most of his part of the contract.

Lawyers, whether-young or old, have- legal
rights, and so the young man begins to think
of the study of self-protection. It was cer-
tainly a solemn duty. Common to animals
and men, it was a noble instinct -not to be
disobeyed, particularly where the hotel bills
of a lawyer were concerned. The subject
daily grew on the young man. It was all-
absorbing to the mind and pocket. A. week
elapsed; Mr. Martin was ready to return to
Baltimore. So was the young man, but not
in the same stage with his illustrious teacher.

Mr. Martin approached the counter in the
1)r-room. The young man was an anxious
spectator near him.

"Mr. Lark," saw ttrtiiitty young
friend, Mr. , will settle my bill, agree-
able to the engagement."

The young man said nothing, but he looked
everything.

Jewett& Co., was au old anti slavery man,
and willing 'assumed the risk of injury to the
large and growing business of-his-house.—Hs
made a contract with Mrs. Stowe, and. bent
all his energies and the resourcesbf the house
to making the book known and . getting up a
sale for it, spending large sums of money in
advertising, and giving away hundreds o
copies to editors all over the country. The
times were propitious, the people ready, and
the sales were 'enormous;' larger than any
other miscellaneous book ever published.
Jewett & Co. contracted to pay Mrs. Stowe
ten per cent. copyright on the retail price
($1 SO), which was considered ffy- all parties
very, liberal; and they lived up to their
agreement fairly and hchorably, not, even on
ILLIU mi.t-payment,--taking-adirantr.ger a the
contract, which allowed them four months'
time on their copyright payments, but paying
the cash at settlement, thus losing a hand-
some sum in the way of interest. Mr.Parker
says Mrs. Stowe did not get rich from her
book. How is this? He admits that the
first payment was ten thousand dollars, for
little more than three months' sales. In the
course of eighteen months Mrs. Stowe was
paid about thirty thousand dollars. Nor was
this all. Perhaps In view of the success she
has metwith since from the reputation gained
by 'Uncle Tom,' Mr. P. does not think
thirty thousand dollars entitles her to the
appellation of rich. But reading his account
of her previous pecuniary condition, there
might be difference of opinion on that point.

"Perhaps the gentleman is slyly giving his
publisher a gentle hint upon the sinfulness of
making too much money on his book; or
perhaps he entertains the opinion,so common
among authors, that publishers are a set oh
greedy fellows who want all the profits and,generally manage to get them. They forget.
that where one book is a success a dozen are
failures, where the publishers' time, money,
business facilities and energies are thrown
away. Jewett& Co. paid Mrs. Stowe a per-
centage that long experience hasslaown to be
a fair compensation, working to' the best ad-
vantage for both parties, and if they did
make more on Uncle Tom than she, they
fairly earned it, and were honorably entitled
to it.. The writer of this communication was
at the time, and for several years a member
of that house, drew up the original contract
between the two parties, and knows whereof
he writes. H. P. B. JEwnrr.”-

Etag-tair anti Bob.tait Fashions.
[From the New YorkLodger

When I say that the street dress of thema-
jcrity ofrespectable women of New York to-
day is disgusting, I but feebly express my
emotions. "I"say the respectable-women, and
yet,save to those who know them to be such,
theirlppearance leaves a wide. margin for
doubt. The clown at the circus wears not a
more stunning or parti-colored costume; in
fact, his has the advantage of being suffi-
ciently "taut"—to use a nautical phrase—not
to interfere with locomotion; while theirs—-
what with disgOing humps upontheir, backs
and bigrosettes upontheir sides and shoulders,
and loops, and folds, and buttons, and tassels,
and clasps; and bows, upon their skirts, and
striped satin petticoats, all too short to hide
often clumsy ankles—and more colors and
shades of colors heaped upon one poor little
fashion-ridden body than ever were gathered
in one rainbow—and Il this worn withoutre-
gard to temperature, or time, or place—l say
this presents a spectacle which is tho dis-
heartening even to be comical.

One cannot smile at the young girls who
are, one day—Heaven help them!—to'be
wives and mothers. Wives and matchers!I say to myself, as I sea the throat and neck
with only the protection of a gold locket be-
tween itself and the cold autumnal winds.
Wives and mothers! Keay, ani. see them
ruining their feet and throwing their ankles
out of shape, in the vain endeavor to walk on
heels like corks, fastened far into the middle
of the sole of their boots; and those boots so
high upon the calf of the leg, and so tightly
buttoned across it., that circulation is stopped,
and violent headaches follow. Wives and
mothers! I say, as I see the heating and bur-
densome paniers tackled on the most delicate
portion of a woman's frame, to make still
surer confirmed invalidism.

"He will attend to it, Mr. Clerk, as we
)Q--e already a definite understanding on the

et. He is pledged, professionally
p. ,ged, to pay my bill," he hurriedly re-
peated.

"Where is your evidence?" askedthe young
man. .

"Evidence?" sneered Mr. Martin.
"Yes, sir," said theyoung man demurely.

"Always be sure of your evidence,Mr. Mar-
tin. Can you prove the bargain."

Mr. Mprtin saw the snare, and pulled out
his pocket-book, paid the bill, and with great
good humor assured the psung man—-

"You will do; sir, 'and get through the
world with yoUr profession withaut any ad-
vice from me."

LIVE OdK_S.

A Humble in Florida, 'where theyaro
Grown.

Leaving the borders of Lake Erie, which
some early writer has compared in general
appearance with the shores of the Gulf of
Mexico, let us in fancy visit the live-oak for-
ests of Florida. They constitute one of the
most peculiar and interesting features ;of the
Peninsular State, and though by no means as
extensive as the formerly were, they are still
attractive and valuable. By the people of
Florida they are called "Hummocks," abound
in various parts of the State, and appear like
islands interspersed in the extensive pine bar-
rens. The trees grow to a great size, are pe-
culiar for the great number of their limbs,and
for being free from astringentacids,and, having
congregated into a colony, other trees of
various kinds seem to have gathered around
themfor protection, and as theyall stand with
branches interlocked the oaks wave their
magnificent gray mosses against the sky,
while the jessimines and other vines in won-
derful profusiona spread themselves into fan-
tastic festoons and fill the surrounding air
with grateful fragrance. The birds are also
very numerous, and vieing with each other in
their sweet singing, inspire the heart of the
listener with delight: and as he passes out into
the barren woods, now more barren than be-
fore, be feels that he has had a glimpse, at
least, of a scene allied to Paradise. Ever
sincethe business of ship-building was com-
mencefl in this country, the live-oak has been'
sought after with, great avidity, and when the
American Government acquired the Ter-
ritory of 'Florida, it took • exclusive
possession of the oak forests withrin the boundariesof the public domain, and
owe existence to a stalwart class of men long
known as "live-oakers." In. doing this it
only imitated the British Government,whioh,
before the Declaration Of Independence, 'Was
in the habit of gathering masts from the for-
ests of New Hampshire. The live-oakers
were invariably natives of the Eastern or
Middle States, and their business was to cut
down the trees and prepare the precious tim-
ber for the national and private ship-builders,
and several of the huge frigates which took
part in the late rebellion had their bulwarks
built of Florida Oak. The live-oakers usually
spent about four months in the South, or all
the winter season, for that was the time for
cutting, when the sap was down;
and, as they were liberally paid for their ser-
viceEC, they were generally able to spend the
summer in comfort with their families in the
North. When at work they lived in rude
shanties, and, with good flour and pork; and
the game which they found abundant every-
where, as well as a supply of whisky, they
managed to worry through the winter with-
out grumbling. Indeedrthey enjoyed their
tree and wild life, and were proud of their
employment. Oftentimes they were wont
to talk in a boastful, and yet loving and
pathetic, manner of the magnificent oaks that
they had brought down to the dust, many
of which had battled with hurricanes long
before the name of Columbus was known.
The traveller of to-day, w bile passing through
these forests, will be astonished to find his
pathway impeded by the great graves of
the slain, which the mosses have covered
with a pall of their own, and, wondering
why sp much limber has been wasted, will
be told that these neglected trees bad been
found, when freshly cut, in a state of incipi-
ent decay. A. disease called the white rot
frequently attacked the bark and penetrated
to the heart, thereby rendering the timber
useless for the building of ships. The live-
oaks at present towering in their pride are
few and far between, excepting in
districts where they are quite inaccessible,
and it is probably true that a larger amount
of-their timber is now hoarded in our navy-
yards than could be found uncut in the whole
of Florida. Occasional specimens of the true
live-oak may be discovered still standing in

flower Alabama'and Mississippi, but the only
splendid grove now existing is that at Boum-
venture, near Savannah, in Georgia ; and it
was while we were on our way to visit that
famous place that we sketched an isolated
specimen on the Habareham plantation, which
measured 150 feet between the extremity of
its branches.—Charles ',unman.

What fathers, husbands, brothers, lovers
can thirk about, to be willing that the women
they respect and love should appear inpublic
looking like women whom they despise, is a
marvel- to me_..._.

NATURE'S CON VULSIONS.

A Fact for the NetratlS—The Mouth
American Meteors and Elarthqualtes
'imitated Pioatth ward and. Westward.' Why they dir not say this to them, and

shame them -into a decent appearance—if
their glastes cannot effect it—l do not know.
Oh, the reliet it is to meet a lady, instead of
a ballet girl! Oh, the relief it is to see a
healthy, firm-stepping, rosy, broad-chested,
bright-eyed woman, clad simply with a dress
all of one color, and free from bunches and
tags! I turn to look at such an one with true
respect, that she has thegood sense and cour-
age and good taste to appear on the street in
a dress befitting the street; leaving to those
poor wretched women°whose business it is to
advertise their persona a free field without
competition. If I seem to speak harshly, it
is because I feel earnestly on this subject. I
had hoped that the women of 186 a would
have been worthy of the day in which they
live. I had hoped that all their time woad
not have been spent in keeping up with the
chameleon changes of fashions too ugly, too
absurd for toleration.

It is because I want them to be somethisig,
to do something higher and nobler than a
peacock might aim at, that I turn, heart-sick
away from these infinitessimal fripperies that
narrow the soul and purse, and leave nothing
in their wake but emptiness. Nor is it ne-cessary, in avoiding all this, that a woman
should look "strong-minded," as the bugbear-
phrase goes. It is not necessary she should
dress like her grandmother, in order to look
like a decent woman. It is not necessary she
should forswear ornamentation, because it
were better and ing_rp respectable to have it
confined to festal and home occasions and
less to the public promenade. She is not
driven to the alternative of muffling herself
like an omnibus driver in January,or catching
consumption with her throat protected only
by a gold locket !

The following extract flion an Australian
paper deserves full attention from the wise
men who seek to know the secret of meteors
and earthquakes. To those who have watched
and studied the extraordinary shakes on dap
west coast of South America,the facts cod-
tained in the following extract will prove in-
valuable; for they are unsolicited, frank and
spontaneous,as all such scientific notes should
be. The facts already given in the Herald,
in connection with the famous earthquakes
of August 1.3- 16, 1868, in South America,
seemed full enough and clear; but the corro-
borating evidence contained in this simple
recital deserves attention from those who
give more than a passing notice to earth-
quakes and theirprobable cause, meteors:

The Brisbane Courier on the 25th of Au-
gust states that severalof the vessels just ar-
rived from the southward reported that there
there was a great deal of electrical atmos-
pheric disturbance on Monday and'Tuesday
nights, but whether it was the effect or sim-
ply coincident, with theclipse our informants
could not say. In opecase it was attended
with fatal results, and' man -was killedon
board the schooner Urania by the explosion
of an electric meteor. The vessel was off
(.rowdy Head on Monday, August 17, about
midnight, when a heavy southeasterly

. squall came on, and all hands were called to
shorten sail. A seaman named H. G. Sales
was steering, and at half-past twelve A. M.
on Tuesday, the 17th, a meteor, like a ball of
fire, fell immediately over the vessel's stern
and exploded with a loud report, resembling
that of a heavy piece of ordnance. Sparks of
fire were scattered all about the deck
and the steersman was killed by the shock.
`Every one on board felt a violent shock like
that of a galvanic battery, but none of the
crew were injured except Sales, who was at
his last gasp picked up. His body showed
no marks, but appeared to be blacker0, and
some six or seven hours after decompoßaon
set in and the poor fellow was buried over
the side. He was a young man, abant
twenty-three, and a smart seaman. The
fireball apparently traveled with the
wind,which was front the southwest, and
when it burst the flash was so intensely bril-
liant that the steward, who was lying in his
berth below, declared that he saw the fire
through the seams of the deck.
The cabin at the same moment was
filled with smoke, which black
mac d papers lying about. Cap-
tain Johnstone says that the discolora
Lion of the paint was like that produced by
"smoking the sbip'l with charcoal. A. pecu-
liar, indescribable smell was perceived for
some time after the explosion,and a quantity
of flakes like the soot from a steamer's funuel
were scattered about. Captain Ullman states
that on his last trip to Sydney a dn.ball was
observed passing ahead of his ship, about one
A. M. on Monday, the 17th. It traveled in
a horizontal direction from northwest to
southeast. Apparently it was so near the
ship that the officer of the watch altered her
course to avoid it, when it burst, and Or the
moment the whole heavens seemed to be in
a blaze of light, and at the same time there
was terrific thunder. Lightning and thunder
continued at intervals throughout the night
and next day (Tuesday) until about half-past
eight o'clock, when the weather cleared up.

Oh, how I wish that a bevy of young,
handsome girls, of good social position,would
inaugurate a plain lady-like costume f )rstreet
and church wear. I say young and hand-
some, because if an old woman does this, the
little chits toss their heads and say, "Oh ! she
has had her day, and don'tcare now—and we
want ours."

Now that's perfectly natural, and right too,
that you should have your youth ; that you
should, as girls say, "make the most of your-
selves," but in doing, so don't you think it
would be well not to lessen or cheapen you-
selves ? andake submit with all deference to
your dressmrs and mammas, that every
one of you who appear in public in the man-
ner I have described, are doing this very
thing—are defiling womanhood, and are
bringing it into derision and contempt,
whether you believe it or not.

FANNY FERN
& C ood Story for Lawyers.

It is probable that every lawyer of any
note has heard of the celebrated Luther Mar-
tin, of Maryland. His great effort in the case
of Aaron Burr, as well as his displays in the
Senate of the United Statea,will never be for-
gotten. Trifles in the history of genius are
important, as we hope to show in the
story.

Mr. Martin was on his way to Annapolis,
to attend the Supreme Court of the State. A
solitary passenger was in the stage with him,
and, as the weather was extremely cold, the
passengers soon resorted to conversation to
divert themselves from too much sensibility
to the inclement weather. The young man
knew Martin by sight, and as he was also a
lawyer, the thread of talk soon began to spin
itself out of legal matters.

"Mr. Martin," said the young man, "I alt
just entering on my career as a lawyer; can
lou tell me the secret of your great success?
If, sir, you will give me from your expsrience
thekey to distinction at the bar, 1 will—"

Game.

"The Story of a Story77—Uncle Ton'a
The French papers contain some curious

details concerning the supply of game in the
Paris markets. Although the opening of the
shooting season is the signal for a great num-
ber of gaitered gentlemen, gun-carrying and
dog-preceded, to take the field, they are not
generally believed to make heavy bags, and
France is not a country rich in game. She
could never supply her own demand for that
excellent article of food. Indeed, it is said
that not one•twentieth part of what is daily
eaten in Paris, whether fur, feathered or
bristle, venison or roedeer, is shot
or snared in France. Wild boar,
deer, hares and rabbits come chiefly from
Germany. Wurtemberg and the Grand
Duchy of Baden supply them. Baden is a
very rich game country. Of an evening from
a railway carriage one may see scores of hares

Ca.bin—A.,correction.
Mr. H. B. P. Jewett sends to the Cincinnati

Chronicle the following correction of Mr.
Parker's paper on "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in
the "Eminent Women of the Age:"

"CINCINNATI, November G. .•7'o the Ed-
itors of the Cincinnati Chronicle: lu your
issue of the 1h instant,you publish an extract
from Rev. E. P. Parker's 'Eminent Women
of the Age,' in which he gives 14 Story of a
Story—Uncle Tom's Cabin."

"His account of this remarkable book is
very interesting, and, in the main
correct ; but there is one passage in
it where he may have been misinformed, but
which-truth and justice to the original pub-
lishers of that book require shoutal be cor-
rected. After speaking of its great and rapid
sale (far exceeding the hopes or expectations
of either author or,publishers), he says

" 'Large as were thesis fruits and enormous
as was the sale of the book, for some reasons
which do not require to be set forth here, the
enterprise was far more remunerative to the
publishers than to the author,aud Mrs. Stowe
was not made rich by her story.'

"A few facts in relation to this matter
would throw a different light upon it, and do
away with the impression sought to be con-
veyed, that the publishers were sharp in their
dealings with Mrs. Stowe, and'got the lion'sshare.'`

"Will what?" exclaimed Martin. -

"Why, sir, I will pay your e4ensea while
you arc in Annapolis."

"Done. Stand to yoUr bargain now, and
I will furnish you with the great secret of my
success as a lawyer."

The young man assented.
"Very well," said Mr. Martin. "The

whole secret of my success is contained in
one little maxim, which I laid down early to
guide me. If you follow it you cannot fill
to succeed. It is this, 'Always be sure of your
evidence.'"

Ei lt\The listener wa very attentive—smiled—-
threw himself back a philosophical posture
and gave his brain to the analysis with true
lawyer patience of "Always be sure of your
evidence."

at supper in a single field. A. goad many
pheasants and a vast number of partridges
also come from Germany. Black game and
grouse come from Russia and England; wood-
cocks, scarce in France, abound in Corsica,Sardinia, and on the coasts of Southern Italy,
where they are taken in great numbers by
means of nets. Thrushes and small
birds come mainly from the shores
of Lakes Maggiore and Garda, where
the Lombard peasants destroy them by count-
less swarms. The lark also comes from the
Subalpine country, but to a still greater ex-
tent from the departments of the Lot, Lot-et-
Garonne, and the Loiret, where their capture
by nets is authorized. Waterfowl, geese,
ducks, teal, snipe, widgeon, &c., are brought
from Holland for the greater part, but also
from the coasts of Brittany, from the Somme,
the Bay of Arcachon, and the vast marshes
which constitute the chief wealth of the dis—-
trict of Burgundy, forMerly , known as the
Dombes. During the.9ast few days a con-
siderable quantity oftbnican blackbirds has
appearedin the Paris markets.

It was too cold a night for anything to be
madepeculiarly out of the old man's wisdom,
and so the promising adept in maxim learning
gave himself to stage dreams, in which he
was knocking and pushing his way through
the world by the all powerful words, "Always
be sure of your evidence."

The morning came, and Martin, with his
ftudent, took rooms at the hotel in the city.
The only thing peculiak to the hotel in the
eyes or the young man was that the wine
bottles and the et ceteras of the fine living
seemed to recall vividly the maxim about the
evidence.

"This accusation has been made before by
Mrs. Stowe's friends, if not by herself, and
fairly met and refuted. When the story was
nearly finished in Dr. Bailey's paper, Mrs.
Stowe offered it to Messrs. Phillips, Sampson
& Co.,_ and other publishers in Boston and
New York, but not one of them dared incur
the odium and run the risk of injury tb his
business by publishing a 'nigger' book, as it
wad called—abolitionism then being unpopu-
lar and unprofitable, as supposed.

"Mr. Johji P. Jewett, head of the house Of

The young man watched Mr. Martin.
Whenever eating and drinking was con—-cerned he was indeed a man to be watched,especially in the latter, as he was immensely
fond of the after dinner, after supper, after
everything, luxury of wine. A few days
were Euffcient to show the incipient legalist,
that he would have to pay dearly for Ilia
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WATCIELEX, JEWELRY. RS.

„via...us& CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS cis JEWELERS.
, WATCHES, Jrnmicv k (NEIL WARE.
'WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Clkeknut St., Phila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of tho lateat dyles.
Solid Silver and Plated Waree

Etc.. Etc.'
SMALL fawns FOE EYELET HOLES.

IoA large auortment ins received. with a varietr Ot
ttinga.

NEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING -AND POE BALE
by J. B BIJBBIEB 00.408 Emil/Delaware*value

B. WAHNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
11. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And Into of two. fib Booth Third street. lea Is
oocinA4

FATAL 4PEYNIN43I-.
CHOICE #

MILLINERY GOODS.
S. A. & D. STERN,

7.34Arch Street.
ael&-tn th a SM6

OHLOORRIES. LIQUOItiat dkei

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First ofthe Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
neater in Fine GrOCeriCh

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetat

FDR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM. TONGUE, AND
Lobster. Potted Beer, Tongue, Anchovy* Pante and

Lobster, at cotarnos East k...nd Grocery. No. 118 Booth
Second street.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
kitts, put up expreirly for family nae, in atom and for

isle at COLSTI"S East End Grocery, No. 118 South So
cond street.

TABLE CLARET.--Xe CASEI3 OF SUPERIORTMILE
Claret, _warmntod to give aattataetton. For sae b 7

it. E. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL-100 BASKETS OF LATOUS.ti SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.

SPLLLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighthstroete.

PAPER BUELL ALM ONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Payer Sheil Alraoa—FLueet Dettemia Double Crown

Redthas,
No.

New Pecanants. Walnuts and FAberta. at
COL STY'S East End Grocery Store, o. 8 South
Second Wee. '

IkIEW PRESERVPD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.
/I of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale at
COMITY'S East End Grocery. Ito. lUi South Second,
street.
TIMM. DRIED DEEP AND TONGUES. JOHN
Al. Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and DriedBeef,
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hama. For sale

eeta.
by Ed. SPELLIN. N. W. corner Arch

and Eighth

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CvUISTY'S East. End Grocery,No. 118Routh Bea

and street.

F•l:d~Yt ~ -' ll.i • ~•LIZIPI1

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT
, toned Over Gaiters.Cloth.Leather.whito and

v brown Linen; Chtldren's Cloth and Velvet
.7 Leffirlngs; also made to order

4,4- m—GT.Nrs FURNISHING GOODS.
of everydescription, very low. 103 Chestnut
street. cornerof Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves

for ladies and gents,at
RICHVLDERFEWS BAZAAR.

not.tR. OPEN IN THE EVENLNG.

COAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEH LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTEB k MoCOLLIN„

No. 3333 CHESTNUTStreet, Watt Philadelphia.
Bole Retail Agents for COX*, Brothers is Co..e celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for mating Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, Ac. It is also unsur.
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 341 WALNUT Street Hat Boor). will receive
our 1 rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers minx a regular • nudity. tf
FL HAWN lILNER, JOAN • AIICAEr.

TC.I's Dr RBIGNED INVITE ATTE:C—ION TO
.1 tt cir stock

Bering Mountia.n.Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cost
which. with the preparation given by ue, We think can-
not be excelled by any other Coat

Office. Franklin Inetitute Building, No. 15 B. Seventh
street. SINES tillEA FF.

jalatf Arch street wharf. ticbuylkiiL

REtI3EN NAAS. A. C. FETTER.
HA A 8 FRATER, COAL DEALERS.

N. W. COIL NINTH AND JEFeEItSON STS.
Keep on Izemd a condant supply of LEIIIGII and

EtCHUIrLKIEL COALS. from tho luet Mines. for Family.
Factory and 0 team Purpose& oclotim2h.

POCILET BOOKtr:

:re ,4..ttitl .4tidik,
•

. 0 .

(I "7---- 4.

4 .„ pr ooertk eetmoßri onoik e3s:
Cigar Cases, t 1%.
Portfolios, iZ, Ts %A 4 '..si : Dressing Cases, i aO. 104 .? : Bankers' Cases. I :

-. ki :

3losewood , Lulli..' & Gents' 'Adler,. \

I.,:" sat and tiwr and Gents--4"°gallY i cTraveling BagS, 1' DressingW Dries"ka ". tniii styibs. I essea

us.oirias, cluusnummus, agch,

fILOTH STORE—JAMES dr. LEE. No. 11 NORTH
V SECONDstreet, bave now on hand a largo and choice
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
kkpted to the Merchant Tailor Tradecomprising in part.
French. Belgian and American Clothe of every dolmen-
tlon.

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Cuter Beavers.
Colored French Cuter Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blum. Black and Dahlia Moscows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Canimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimeresnew styles.
Steel MixedDoeskins.
Caesimeres for suits, new styles.
S 4 and 6-4 Doeskins, beat makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteena Italian Cloths,Canvas, with every varietyof other trimmings, adapted

to Men's and Boye' wear, to which we Invite the atten
Lion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. , JAMES & LEE,

No.. 1 North Second street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

DUN' GOODS, &c.,

"LIDWIN HALL di CO., SOUTH SECOND STREET,
.il4 invite attention to their now and fashionablestock ofDry Goode.

Fancy_ Bilks,
Black Silks,

Fancy Dress Goods,
Plain Dress Goods,

Shawls,
Velvets,

Cloths,
Staple Goods, &c.

Ladies' Cloaks and Snits.
Ladies' Dre see and Cloaks madeto order,

T E PANIER SHIRTS.—JUST RECEIVED. WEST,
..L4 Bradley mCary's new style, Le Pastier "Perfection
Bust'e Skiits," at Mrs. Steel's. Chestnut street, above
Thirteenth, and 252 booth Eleventh street, above
Brune., n01.3-6C

EDUCATION.

CBEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCH
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
1627 and 1629 SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia,Penna..
Will REOPEN on MONDAY, Sept. Md.

MAPA ME EMERVILLY has tho pleasure of =noun&
ing that DR. ROBERT B. LABBERTON will devote his
time exclusivrty to the Chegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and la constantly
When in the Institute. jel3-0 is th6m

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSIcAL,
Mathematical and Scientific Institute, 1908MOUNT

VERNON street. inatruction thorough. pt,patation
for butinega orcollege.

Rev. JAMESG. 13HINN A. M.,ocE.tu th aWM

BALLAD SINGING.T. BISHOP,
83 South Nineteenth street. ee 28 Elmo•

Q. 1.0.P. AONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PIM
vate lemons and clams. Iteeidence, 208 S. Thirteenth

'street au2E..131
PERSONAL.

AIASSAH M. WARNER WILL REPIJRN FROMpe and resume the duties of his profession on
December 2. 1868.

Address, care BONSALL BROS..
nolB.l2t* No, 116NorthNinth street.

ifINANVIlatle

3R,V,

-ITILJANDOLIV
A". ""iNc

Dealers in all Government Securities,
RAVE REMOVED

TO THE
OLD "LEDGER " BUILDING,

S. W. corner Tbird and C estnut"Streets.
a prisatuAtlegraph wire directto our New York

effire, we iarrliways the, latest New York quotations ofSfOIKP, BONDS and GOLD. Orders for the same arepromptly
executed,

BILIS OF FXCIP HE drawnon London, Pair, Frankfort,
&e., &c., andLtiTIES OF dinar itsued available throughout
Europe.
SMITH, RANDOLPH di CO., 11

Coiner Third and Chestnut. 1
THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and supervisien of the Government.and carried forward to the extraordinary resources andenergy of the powerful Cor. o talons to whom It was in.trusted—la rapidly opraoreillog completion, and it is safeto sav ihat PIIII.ADELPIsIA AND SAN FRANCISCOWILL BE Cor,NP CTED BY RAIL BY TUE

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT.
More than two•thirda of the Through Lino and Watchesbetween tho Biletourl River and the Pacific Occad areconstructed, to a coot of nearly

ONE HIINDIIED MILLIOMS,
And the remainder is being pushed forward with nu.pIdoltled vigor.

bnelneas of the (Sartre! Pacific Railroad for themonth of July lad waa ea Unocal% zr (tout:
Groin b amines. Opertifier Expenses. Net flamingo:1152 1&40 F 3 eti0,35:1 7:1 dli9: f 17hts result war noon lcs• than MO miles opened forbueinees. with Menthe-lent rotifer et-ek. and waaderivedfrom leritimete commercial Malacca opt being alto.griller independent of the transportation of the immenseamounts ofmen. subsistence and materials required forgrading and extending the track tearly one hundredranee caveman" during the 114me period.

'1 be urdervigned offerfor gale, and recommend to in.
vectors the

Fired Mortgage 30. Year Gold Bond■
Or TIM

•CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
bearing viz per cent. per sonata Interest:bothprincipal
ai d is.tereet payable in -UNITY.D 6TATEB GOLDThole boucle are the first lien upon one of themeet prodticiive and valuable ridiretui lines in the world-a line which will be fini-hed within twelve menttmandwhich le already earning. after paying operating or.dpeebtrm,. nmore then twice the anual charge of its Handed

A taut tr.CKI, OCO of the Bonds have been taken in2uerlTAtel ewocunheiwarl el 17:gat% of at
•163PER CHM INN ACCRIN INTIM?, mamma

The Bonds are of SUCH cash, with aemilanniud goldcoupons attached, payable, in July and JalnikrY•\\• receive ail• clause • of Ge.vernment bonds at their fullmarket ratar,tii exchange , fey the Central Pacific Railroadhoods, thou enabling the holden, to realizefrom 6 CU toPER CFR 'l'. PROFIT and keep the prtuipeil of their in-restmente equally escortOrders and Mouiries will receive prompt attention. In-formation. Deecrlptive Pamphlets. fsc.. giving a full ac-count of the Organization Propose, liminess and eror-pects or the Enterrnriee: fe ,rntsbed on application. Bondslent by return Express at our cost.-

f . ;limn rd
4, 1 YEA& RO.

Fesiern in Gore:meat &nap, Gold &e,

No. 4-0 S. 'Third St.
nolttf

BANKING 11011811

r : yCoomA (19,
112anq 114 So. TIIIRD ST. P1:117,A1Y14,

DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Po"ldles of Life

Insurance in the new Nation4l Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full Information
given at our office.

SEW PUBLICATIONb.

z)EL.L.9s

POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
AND

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY

Scierice, Ad, History, Geography, Bio-
graphy and Language.

EDITED BY L. COLANGE, amhifed by eminent Contd.
blame, and illustrated with over .

Tiro Thousand Engravings, to be Issued in 'Woolly Parts,
AT TEN CENTS

The Publisher hopes to make this the CHEAPEST an&
13Pal' c.Ol-EDIA in the world.

It will contain all the informationof an Encyclopedia,
a Dictionary, a Gazetecr etc. etc.

T. ELIVOOo ZELL, Publisher,
No 17 and 19 South Sixth Street.

AGENTS WANTED. Sample grate

NEW BOOKS
Of MORAL and RELIGIOUS Character for

CHILDREN and YOUTH,
Pubtithed by the

American Sunday School Union.
Abao ft r Sale.

BIBLES. and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS
of the different Deco ninatious.

Catakgees of the Society's Publications. and sample
copies of its Pei Jodicals. furnished gratuitously at the
Depository; 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

,nOl9 f thy_

TUST BEAD V—PINGIIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR,—

New Editicn —A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the one ofAtichools. With exercises and vocabularies by

Bingham, A. LI., Superintendent of the Bingham
Schcot

'lhe Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, twat the now edition
of tbo above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
exercination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of I:Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

Price si
Published by E. 11. BUTLER di CO.,

137South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.sunAnd fore ale by Bookeellera generally

gIIILDREN'S BOOKS—LONDON EDITIONS
Ha P. Hazard, 722 Sanacon street, intending to wain-

"ova tatiorrfor—the-beet-atisortment-of—Dnoks—-
yon Canmarti. invites attention to fiLl prevent stock of
oh gant London ed alone. and to the extraordinary ad-
vance in the beauty of the illuetrationa and coloring. and
to their greater chew Hess than the American edition. A
very great variety of Boons ox LINEN.
TECTURFS.—A NEW DOUSE OF LECTURES. AS-

delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, ems
bi acing the suojectsl. Row to live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old age ; Manhood generallyre-
view ed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for Pocket volumes containing these.
lecturee will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on.
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 Schoolt
street. Boston. . fellDi

iIkATEISIS AND ST

THOMAS S. DIXON rit SONS.
Late Androwe d Nixon

;L CH2.SJ NUT Street,fhliada.
Opposite United States Mint.

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICA,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

WARMAIALnFU RN ACESC
For WarrnbigPublic and Privateßuildings,

REG TESS, VEDNTILATORS.CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKIN-1-RANOES, BaTri•BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

THE ENEINibIIED PsiAkEtl•

"Now I ;

"Lay me," lisped the tiny lips
Of my daughter, kneeling, bending

O'er her folded Anger-tips.

,kitchen gardens in the kingdom, with hot,
'fruit and forcing houses

,on _a magnificent
scale; built stables and coach houses fit for a
prince, and much finer than any. English
prince possesses. In fact, the Duke devoted
and devotes his lime and a large part of his
income to putting his seat in the most perfect
order of receiving and entertaining in ducal
style. But he does.not keep any company,
gives no entertainment/3;4:in any occasion, and
in fact lived and lives the life of a monk of
La Trappe. He has for some time been en-
deavoring to convert a stream through his
park into a lake six miles long. Hundreds oflaborers arcemployed on this and other work
on the estate in hand at'good waus, but on
one cr.c
salifte hint The man Who touches hisbat is at . Once discharged. The village
doctor and the parson have the sameorders. The tenants are informed of theDuke's wishes; if they nieet him they are topass him "as they would a tree." Yet he is
constantly about his domain, planning and
superintending improvements. He is a capi-
tal landlord, both in England and Scotland—-
drains, builds, and puts farms in firstrate con-
dition. He never shoots, and never allowshis English farmers to ave the game, even
on payment. To every useful county work
and every charity he is ready to subscribe.
Roads, churches, schools, all are in firetrate
order on the Portland estates. He breeds
horses, and spares no expense in sires and
mares; but if the produce does not come up
to his ideal, he shoots them—never sells an
inferior horse. Sometimes a cart load o
well-bred colts and fillies are sent to feed the
Rufford hounds.

"Down to sleep"—"to sleep," she murmured,
And the curly head dropped low ;

"I pray the Lord"—l gently added,
"You can say it all, I know."

"Pray the Lord"—the words came faintly,
Faintcr still—"My soul tokeep;"

Then ttfe, tired head fairly nodded,And the child was fast asleep.

But the dewy eyes hail' opened,When I clasped her to my Went,Anainoaear vqice soniv whispered,"Mamma, God knows. all the rest."
0, the trusting, sweet contldhig

Of the child heart! Would that I
Thus might trust my Heavenly Father,

He who hears myfeeblest cry.

ART ITEMS.

—At the conflagration which recently laid
part of the old town of Montauban in ashes,
.Ingrea's famous •painting, which the great
artist presented to his birthplace, and for
which Charles the Tenth vainly offered him
eighty thousand francs,was destroyed.—For-
cign paper.

tWe suppose the above picture to have
been the "Vow ofLouis Xlll.,"placed in the
Cathedral at l'ilontauban; this picture made a
profound impression, by its elevated spiritu-
ality, at the Salon of 1821. It placed Ingres
at the head of the idealistic paiaters, in oppo-
sition to the rising romantic school It pro-
cured him the Cross, conferred the following
year, and the successorship to Miran Denon
at the Academie des Beaux-Arts.]

—The discovery that one.of the most suc-
cessful paintings at the recent Art Exhibition
in Paris was the work of a young lady, and
that the name "Ernest Arnaud" under which
it figured in the catalogue, was a pseudonym,
has created quite a sensation among the
artists of 'the French capital. A singular
feature aboutthis affair is that the painting
represents a nude woman, and, though un-
doubtedly the work of a moat talented per-
son, was so strongly bordering on indecency
that the exhibition committee at first hesi-
tated whether it should be admitted at all, or
not. The artiste is said to be only eighteen
years old, and, morOver, a timid reservedgirl.

—Titian's Venus, at Florence, is in danger
of complete destruction. The strainer on
which the canvass is placed is so warped and
shrunk, that the picture is liable to assume
a convex or concave position. The conse-
quence is that the picture, in almost everysquare inch, is covered with cracks. These
are so serious thatal touch by a di-Ist-brush,
or by thefinger, or even the shaking of the
picture, is calculated to remove the precious
coloring.

—A Florence paper states that the
Italian sculptor Gagliardi has received from
this country a commission for the great monu-
ment to President Lincoln, to be of colossal
dimensions, and cost $200,000. There may
possibly be some mistake about it.

—Bsuruot.n, the German painter, was re-
cently in a very tight place. He was in
Rome, and was presented to the Holy Father
at the Vatican. Now, whenever a painter is
presented to Pius IX, the latter asks: "What
is the subject on which you areat work now.
my son?" He propounded the same qUes-
tion to Berthold, whom it greatly embar-
rassed, inasmuch as he is working at a large
painting of the inauguration of the Luther
monument at Worms, for the picture gallery
of the King ofPrussia.

—A meeting of the committee of the Leigh
Hunt memorial fund was held at 25 Norfolk
street, Strand, on Monday afternoon, October
26. Mr. Robert Browning presided. Mr.
Walter Leigh Hunt,grandson of the deceased
poet, was present-The ex-Chief Baton Sir.
F. Pollock had intimated his intention to be
present, "as a testimony of his regard for
Leigh Hunt's memory," but a letter was read
from him expressing regret that a cold and
sore throat would prevent his traveling CO
town. Ile expressed entire approbation of
the project. The hon. treasurer (Mr. Mayer)
reported a balance of £lB5 in the
bank, and stated that, when all
subscriptions promised had been re-
received and incidental expenses paid, there
would be about £l9O available for the monu-
ment. It was carried nest. con.,"That the
design of Mr. Durham be adopted carried
out,within the sum of £150." It was moved
by Mr. C. L. Gruneisen, seconded by Mr. S.
R. Townsend Mayer, and carried, that the
only inscription on the memorial, besides the
deceased's name and the dates of birth and
death, be the line from his own poem,
"Abou Ben Adhem"—"Write me as one that

An Englishman's English.
The Pall Mall Gazette contains the fol-

lowing
Marlborough is, if possible, a closer bor-

ough than Woodstock, and though it was
announced a month ago that an opposition
candidate was forthcoming, no, second Mr.
Brodrick has as yet been found to fight the
great house. To make up for the excitement
of a contested election of which it has been
robbed, the whole town has been convulsed
by a violent struggle, the object being to
decide the momentous question, Who is to
compose the new Town Council? The shop
windows have been filled with broadsheets,
more conspicuous for what is called animus
than for good grammar.. We have been fa-
vored with the following specimens:

TO TllelltllLGEgSE3 OF MAIILBOIt9U6B.
Gentlemen.—My name at last is publicly

vilified. I accept the challenge. Who have
their hair cut by a Devizes man?—Not me.
Wbo go to Bath for their bonnets?—Not. rne.
Who go to Bath for a tailor?—Not me. Who
go to London for groceries?—Not me. Wao
go to London for wine?—Not me. Whn em-
ploy painters and paper-hangers from Bath?
—Not me. Who has shoes from Salisbury?
—Not me. Who employs builders from
Ramsburr —Not me. Who has attended
the poor without a license?—Not me. Who
is the enemy of the poor?—Not me. But
who are they?—Why members of the Town
Council, whose names shall be forthcoming
ere long. The coward dares not put his
name.—l do. Gentlemen, yours obediently,
Daniel Haycroft,

St. Mary's, Oct. 31, 1868.
TO TILE BURGESSES OF THE TOWN OF MARL-

friATTBENIS AND BEDDING.

lINSUISJIAIGE.

CD F 1 lE' C
OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA. November Mb. 18e8.

BOfßat.
Gentlemen. —An anonymous pamphlet has

just been put in circulation by some tyrant
whose motto is "White Slavery;" he and his
party are afraid of Freedom or Opinion, Pub-
licity and Economy. If elected by your votes
on Monday next, which we fully believe we
shall, according to the promises received by
us, you may rely that we shall not rest con-
tent until our motto has been thoroughly en-
dorsed. When we are elected, then the Town
Council will not be a disgrace to other towns,
as their actions now must be; otherwise they
would be allowed to see the light of day.
We subscribe, ourselves, Gentlemen, yours
obediently, Capt. N. J. Reed, R. N.; DaftielRitycroft.

St. Mary's, Oct. 31, 1868.
It was a saying of Bentley's that it woildbe a good exercise for a scnoolboy to ton a

page of Gibbon every day into English. We
can confidently recommend these composi-
tions to the masters of Marlborough College
for the same purpose. The last sentence is
quite Thucydidean in its obscurity,aud might
be turned into very idiomatic Greek prose.

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
From November let. 1e67. to October Met, UM.

On Marineand Inland Rieke SW 606 74
On Fire Rieke 145.215 06

Premiums on Policies not marked
off November 1,

PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
As earned from Nov. L 1867„ to Oct 31, 1603..
On Maxine and Inland Rieke. ...8716,e05 77
On Fire Rieke 148,30 71
IntereEt during the came pertod—

Balvagee. &c. ......... .........

LOSSES, EXPENSES. etc.,
Duringthe year ae above.

Marine and Inland Navigation
13424.e62 74

73,485 87
59,141 ei
36,106 51

Losses ............ .........

Fire losses
heturn Premiums
Re•lnsuratces. ....... . ......

Agency Charges, Advertising,
rrinting.

Taxes—L nited States, State and
Municipal Taxes..

Expense.
Sen Sickness. 43555 ID

23 903 65If your enemy is a bad sailor, shake hands
with him when you land, for you have been
revenged in watching him at sea. Of all dis-
mal ills, the dismalist is sea sickness. Let a
man break his leg, he will lie in bed with no
desire to die. ;Let him lose his arm, or catch
the small-pox,or get bloated with the dropsy,
the desire to retain life is ever kith him. He
will live whilst he ;can. But let a man be
sea-sick, and life grows an intolerable bur-
den. He will gaze over into thedepths of the
blue wave with a yearning to set his stomach
to rest beneath it. Can anything be more
morbid than the expression of his eye?
What more suggestive of suicide than
the color of his cheek? How he hates every-
body! The officious steward, not unmindtul
of some prospective fee, who sobs so untiringly
about him with a mop and a basin, he loudly
execrates between the gulps of his ever re-
curring meal. He smells a distant cigar—-
there is a flavor of death in the hideous odor
—ah! what would he give to be on shore
again. There is something sor-awful in the
going up of the vessel; and something so
abominable in the going down. It is rising
that seems only to carry one's head with it;
leaving it in the air horribly giddy and con-
fused. Then follows the low sinking
—a movement that seems to sub-
vert the, whole anatomy of the
body—thrusting the stomach into the throat
—the heart into the feet—whilst the head is
left still up in the air, dazed,yellow,emptied.
How a man envies the bow-legged steward,
who seems as incapable of being upsetby the
jerk of the steamer as if he were one of those
China figures with round bottoms which you
may sometimes see, in the toy-shops. How
cheerily he thrusts his mop about; how gaily
he answers to the choked and distant cry of
"Steward." How astonishing to watch his
steady progress along the heaving deck, his
arms full of basins and his complexion as
impaled by the, proximity of horrid vessels
as if each cheek were an apple.

5710.837 31
*P-91 m 5 00

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
Novembe: 1, 1803.

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.
10 Ws 4121r3,500 00

120 000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan.
1881 . ......... ..

*
....... ... 13t1,800 00

50,000 United stares Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad)

=l.OOO State of Pennsylvania Six— Per
Cent. L0an.......'C....125,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per ent.
Loan (exempt trom Tax) 123,594 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan ... ... . ....... . .. . . 51,500 00

20,000 Penn.ylvanla Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,110 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00

Z,OOO Western Pennsylvania kaitroad
Mortgage Six O'er Cent. Bonds
( Penner. ItR. guarantee).. _

30,000 State of ienneseee Five Per Cent.
Loan . ,

....... . ...'. 11.000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cant.

L0an...... .... . . ....... ........ 5,031 25
L 5 GOO Germantown Gas Company. princi-

pal and interest guaranteed oy
the City of Philadelphia, 300
than Cif stock 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
2(X) shares stock. _ .. .... 11 300 (N)

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 100 shares stock 3.500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 ehat es
stock., .. ... . . ... 15,000 OU

207,X10 Loans on Bond.and Mortgage,
liens ortLity Properties--..... 207,9(10 00

loves,c,ghisfellow-men." It was then moved
, Mr. E. M. Ward, seconded by Mr. Wat-

-13 Dalby., and carried unanimously, that the
p he be informed that sufficient money has
be ribed for erecting the memorial.
The London Athenceunt says: "The , mosey
needed for completing the memorial to Leigh
Bunt has been collected, and Mr. Durham
.will proceed at once to finish his design. Tae
inscription adopted by the committee is• the
line from `Abott Ben Adhem:'

11,375 00

" 'Write me as ono who loves hisfellow•tuen,'

—a phrase which, standing by itself, has no
meaning whatever. Surely it would be better
to leave the name of Leigh \• Hunt to tell its
own story to a passer-by."

—Mr. Linton, the eminent English engra-
ver, who has now fairly taken up his abode
in New l'ork,has lately completed the engra-
ving on wood from Mr. Rosenberg's painting
of "Long Branch by Moonlight," which is
now on exhibition at the Derby AthenieuM.

—The Brooklyn Art Association have
opened their annual exhibition of paintings.
Baker has a fine specimen of his work in a
portrait of one of the young ladies of Brook-
lyn. Le Clear gives us something to admire
in the bold characteristic face of Parke God-
win. There are a number of landscapes
which deservedly attracted attention.
Prominent, and most naturally, too,
is a winter scene by Mr. Gignoux, the
president of the Brooklyn Art Association.
Mr. Kenselt is represented by one of the best
pictures, but one familiar to the public. Hub-
bard, De Haas, Parker, Henry, David John-
son, Guy, Hall, and moat of the popular and
well-known artists, as as many less
known candidates for public favor, are re-
presented on the walls. There is alsO a
Meissonnier, that should he most critically
looked at; it is the realization of a daguerreo-
type picture as it would be if taken in colors.
Also, a very lifelike portrait of Gen. Grant,
by J. Verner, a celebrated French artist;
"Lincoln Entering Richmond," by Mr. Thos.

Nastovho--by-the-wity—se-em—to be qiiire aS
successful in historical painting as in the line
of art by which he has made, his name fa-
mous.

$1,1e9,900 Par. Market Value, 81,120.325 25
Cost, 81.033,604 26

Real Estate... 00
Bills lteceiva.bhi, 36.199

made............ 33.486Balances tte at geti.c.leii-..-:Pro. 91
• • - ruiums on Marine Policies—Ac-'cruel Interest and other debts

due the Company 40,178 68Stock and Selina sundryCorpor-a 83.156 00. Estimated
value . . 1,813 00

Cash in 8ank........• • .43118350 be
Cash in Drawer. ........ 413 65

-- 116,563 73
tR1.647.3.r7

PIILLADELI:IILA. November 11,1063.
The Board of Directors have tills day declared a CASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
bTOCK, and SIX PER CENT. Interest on the SORIP of
the Company, payable on and after the let December
proximo, free of National and State Taxes.

hoy have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. on the EARNED PREMIUMS for
ithe 3 ear ending October31, 1868, certificates of which wit
be issued to the parties entitled to the same, on and after
the let December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes.

The Urania in Birmah.
A recent traveler says of his visit to the

city of Illagw6, in Birmah :

"In the evening we enjoyed a Birman
drama. The governor had ordered a puppet
show, and a regular classic drama. As it
was- he first time that this courtesy was ten-
dered to us, the ambassador urged our ac-
ceptance. -

"We had a full Birman orchestra, made up
of very curious instruments, all, I believe,
peculiar to Birmah. The chief instrument,
whether =we regard size or sound, is the
patterkaing,.or harmonica drum. It is a
kind ofcircular case about thirty inches high,
and a yard and a half in diametiNi, It con-
sists of curiously-carved wood, and i'keptin
position by mortises cut in.a circle. Eighteen
or twenty tambourines -are hung within it,
varying insize. The instrument is tuned by
modifying' the sound with little lumps of
clay. The musician squats in the • middle,
and plays with his fingers or the palm of his
hand. -

"Another instrument of the kind has tatitams.instead of tambourines.

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company, for the year end-
ing October 31. 1841, be redeemed in CASH, at the °dice
ofrtherecmopanyvon-and-after--Ist-Hocembm—proximo, all
Interest thereon to cease on that day. 121r-By a provision
of the Charter, all CE rtifieatea of Scrip not presented for
redemption within live years after public notice that they
will be redeemed. shall be forfeited4'nd cancelled on
the Books of the Cornpans.

An Eccentric Nobleman.
The Duke of Portland is in his sixty-ninth

year. He is the eldest brother of the late
Lord George Bentinck, and owner of mag-
nificent, estates in England and -Scotland.
After . what the French delicately term a
"stormy youth," he became, in his lather's
lifetime, a recluse. It was the elate Duke's
fancy that there was going to be a scarcity of
oak—lie did not foresee the iron age—anct he
planted a tree wherever he could, until his
park at Wellbeck Abbey, Nottinghamshire,
was almost a Panted= when- he died, in
1854. The present-'Duke took up his resi-

.dence at Wellbeck, denied himself to almost
everyone, and proceeded to improve 'the

• estate, cut down the superfluous timber, and
laid out the park on the most approved prin-

.ciples of landscape gardening'; con-
Otructed one of the most perfect serie4 of

"Let us,however, come back to the .drama.The ground spread with mats, is generally the
stage. Persons ofrank occupy raised seats;
the genus. ignobile squat as best they may
on any vacant`Tspot. There is always a tree
inthe middle of the stage, or, at least, a large
branch. Like the altar in (amok tragediee, it

112fr_So certfleate of profits issued under $25. By
the Act of Inciii•-iioration, "no certificate shall issue un-
usclaimed within two years, after the declaration of the
dividend whereat itis evidence.!'

DIRECTORS;
Themes C. Hand. "Edmund A. Solider.
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
James C. Hand. ' Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William C.Ludwig.
Joseph FL Seal, George a Leip_er,
Hugh Craig. . Henry C. Hallett. Jr..
John R. Penrose. JohnD. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones. GeorgeW. Bernadom
JamesTraquair. ' William G. Boultan,
Edward Darlington. Jacob Riegel,
H. JonesBrooke. Spencer 11PHYaine,
James B. WFarland, John B. Semple. Pittsburgh,
Edirard Lafourcade; A. B. Berger, • d0...
JoshuaP. Eyre, D. T. Morgan. do ,

THOMAS C. HAND. President
,JOHN C. DANIS, VicePreeldent.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

'HENRY BALL.Am't Secretary, uoutdei§
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is the centre of the action, the sole decora-
tion. The only pagination I couldiget was,
that they kept it there to represent a wood or
garden when necessary, but I am klrro,inced
that it had originally, at least, some lb:droll-
Cal meaning.

"The theatre is lighted by mineral oil, in
earthen vases, which the actors fill from time
to time, and which throw a reddish light
over the symbolical tree. Near the orchestra,
at the side, is a frame on which hang gro-
tesque masks. The trunk containing cos-
tumes is near it, and, in case of necessity,
Serves as a throne tor the king, for kings are
always plenty in these dramas. In fact,kings,
princes, ministers and-Courtiers are the whole
V., M. et. Lel irl,of

"If there is a plot, it Is not easily discov-
ered. The hero is generally a young prince,
with a buffoon as his invariable attendant,
and he.keeps the audience in a roar. He is
the only actor worthy of the name, and his
wit is so broad that a knowledge of the
Burmese is not necessary to understand it.

"Part of.the dialogue is chanted, but the
attitudes, gestures, and prolonged lamenta-
tions are comic enough. Between the acts,
so to say, dancers of both sexes appear, and
sometimes these ballets Corm part of the
drama. In the provincial towns the women's
parts are taken by boys.

"The puppet shows 'ire more popular than
the drama. These are performed on a high
stage, with a throne at one end for the court,
and a branch at the other for a forest.
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"The plays are like the dramas, long and
tedious, but tend more to the supernatural—-
enchanted princesses, dragons, spirits, flying
chariots, &.c., all appearing. Mysteries from
the life of Gandama, which actors could not
represent, are also given."

—Tennyson is opposed to the Englishman's
inexorable law of a dress-coat for dinner and a
shove-pipe hat for out-of-doors. His boys par-
take of his unconventional Ideas, and wear their
hair: in a mediaeval fashion, short accoas the fore-
head and long 'on the shoulders—a style so ob-
noxious to the London gamins that upon their
appearance in the city they are hailed as "Mis-
sey." Tennyson, from the proceeds of "Enoch
Arden," has added a field to his estate, upon
which he has grown wheat.

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

—A,Scottlsh clergyman of three score and ten
confined to his bed oy a disease which ho knew
would be fatal in a few days, resolved to take
auto himself a wife' be:fore leaving this world, in
which be had lived a bachelor. bliss Stewart, an
assistant teacher in the district, about twenty
years of age, was sent for to the manse, and con-
sented to the marriage A Justice of the Peace
was next sent for, and the companywere married
by him in the presence of witnesses, the bride-
gloom sitting in his bed.

EATHER BEDS AND MATTRESSESRENOVATED.
r —Mattresses and Feathers on hand. Factory. No. 311
Lombard street. Nat ttn•

The following statement of the affairr of the Company
iff published in conformity with a prorleionof itacharter .

8948.711 80

OfileOeutheast Cor. Fifth and Chestnut,

406.845 71
81.355,557 51

PFIILAD,g,LPHIA.
-4-

Capital, - - - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS
GEORGE H. STUART. Philadelphia.
GEOI(GF W. CHILI/8,
WILLIAM A. Puirl ER.
F. A. Di EX EL
WM. V MeKEAN.
THOMAS W. h VANS,
S. H. ItoIisTMANN, ••

A. J. DREXh L,
JOSEPH PAri EREION.
V. M. C. HOUnToN,
S. J. E01.518.
HENRI E. hOOD.
Nero York—JAMES M. MORRISON. President Manhat-

tan Bank.
JOBEr II STUART, of J. &J. Stuart & Co.,

Bankers.
Boston—Hon. E. S. TOBEY (late President Board of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain&

Co
Chicago—L LEITER, of It lel& Leiter & Co.

C. M. SMITH, of Geo. C. Smith & Brothers.
Rauk ,te.

LonthrfUe. M. GARVIN, of Garvin, Bell & Co.
St. Louis—JAMES E. YEATMAN, Cashlor Merchants'National Bank.
Bo Ittmore—Wid. PRI, SCUTT SMITH. Superintendent

Consoltd.ted Railway Lino New York to
\Vaahlnaton.

•• S. B. 8110E2LAKER, of Adams dt Co. Ez-
preas.

•• CHBASTIAN AX. of G. W. Gatl & Az.
•• FRANCIS T. KING. President CentralSavings Bank.

Hon. J.W. PATTERSON. U. B. Senator from N. IL

GEORGE B. STUART, President.
HENRY E. HOOD, Tice President.
41. F. BETTS, Secretary.
J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician

E. M. GIRVIN, M. D.,
Medical Examinere

JOSEPH F. ROERPER, M. D.,

C. STUART PATTERSON,
•

RICHARD LUDLOW,
Counsel

This Company issues Policies of Life Irue:trance neonall the venous-plans that have been proved bi toe expe-
rience of European end American Compantes to he safe,
eound acid reliable, at ratee as LOW and UPON VERSIS
Ali r AN,OKABLE as thuee of any Company of equal
etabillty.

policiesare non forfeitable after the payment of twoor morepremium
nos th a to 3m

1829•-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

V EtA_INTIKLAN.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1, 1868,

SBM,9M 43

*2,003,740 09.
espital $400.000 00Accrued Surplus ..:.....................1,L08,1•93 99
l'rendurns ............. ..............:.......120
UNSETTLED CLAMP, INCOME FOO.R 1888,

Satkl3 • 5K3 13,00

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
Of ,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

107.409 63

81.02.4 N 81

DIREGI ORS.
Chez. N. Baticker, Geo. Palm
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fidler,
Samuel Grant, Pros. W. Lewis, ➢f. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, ThomaaSparks,
laaac Lea, Wm 8. Grant.

CFIAELEE N. RANCHER, President.
GEO. PALES. Vice President.

JAB. W. WALLI/3 'MR. Secretary pro tern
Except at Lexington, Hentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. felt

MUTUAL FIRE INSUR&RCE COBIPAL.
RE Ox PHILEIDELPMA.

OFFICE, No. 3 SOUTH WIFTH STREET. SECOND
870R.Y.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual erystem exclusively. combining economy with

safety.
insures Building,, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

DIHECTOIIB.
William P. Reeder,
Joseph L'hapu,
Edward M. Needles
Wilson M. Jenkins.
Lukens Webster.

aFrlkancisllT. Atkinson.
President.

itALoNE, Vice President

Caleb Clothier,
hcojamin Malone,.
'fhomas Mather,
T Ellwood Chapman,
6ini11(.13 Matlack,
Aaron W. Gaakill,

CALEB CLOT
BENJAMIN IS

T11931L13 Heron., Treasure
T. k.i.Lwooe Cueenuai. Se

p ll (ENIX
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INCORPORATED 180.1—CHA LITER PERTETUAL.
Ism 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
l his Company insures from Imes or damage by

FIRE
on liberal term on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.. for limited4eriode, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have bean
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis,Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. B- Grant, A. It. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCkLEILER, President.
SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretary.

TIIE COLNTY FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY.—OF-
Iice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut

"1 he Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

• CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable ituitittition.with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c,, either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,agalnet loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.. Miller,
Henry Budd, • James N. atone,
Jotn Horn., Edwin L. Reakirt,
JosephMoore, Robert V. Masao, Jr.
George Macke, MarkDevine.

CH S J. SUTTER, Proeiden
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECHLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PhILADLLPIIIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety. and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN rtiE CITY OF PILILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch etreat, Fourth National Bank
Building. . .

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, I Charles R. Smith,
John Hint,, Albums King.
Wm. A. Roan, Henry Bumm.

.181:11kd Mongan, James Wobd,
William Glenn, John ohalleross.
Je mes Jenner. J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson,llugh Mulligan,
Albert 4J. Roberts, I Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDItEI:3S, Freeident.
Wm. A. Romx, Treas. WM. 11. FAUEN. Sec'y.

LIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TIIE PENN.
I ay Ivania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825
—CM.rter Perpetual—No. 510-Walnut street, opposite in-
dependence Square. -

This l. ompauy, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam.
age by tire. on Public or Private Buildings, either perms,
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, dtocks
of Goodeand Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTOItS.

'

-I John Devereuz,
Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis.
J. Gillingham.Fell, _

-ddock, Jr. •

L SMITH, Jr., President.
mtary.

Daniel Smith
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Razlehurst.,
Thomas:itobina,

Daniel H
DANE

WintiA4 G. CROWELL, Sei

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR-..di TI.R PERPETUAL.
,Oilice, No. ail WALNUT etreetiabove Third, Phila.

VY ili insure against Loss or Damage by: Fire on Bald-
Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Fun:ilium and fderohandisegenerally..

Also, Marine insurance on Vessels. _'Cargoes arid
Freights. Inland Insurance to all Parte °Me uni9l3.

_ DIRECTORS. • • ~ .Win..taber. ---i - Peter' giegert.;if. Luther, .'
--

- - J. E. B antaLewis Audenrled. '.. wm, F. Dot 4
:toga R. Blakiston. John Ketcham,

. .
Davis Pearson. JohnB. ileyL

ESHER. President;
F. DEAN.Vice President.

10.2a•tlIPAtfwm.war, M. §lins,Bocxotary.

IFIX ILIIIAIIICE•
rli} RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL.
ADELPH

Incon °rated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 208 Walnut street.

CAPgi10.0.0(10.
Insures against lops or damage IT FIRE, on Houses.Stores and miler Buildingo. limited or peuktnal, and on

Furniture. Goode, Wares and ale, chandero In town or
country.

LOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aacts .

. . $411,177 76
fnverted in tho followingPlectuitie% via.: •

First Mortgages on City Proparty, svell aocured.slA6oo 00Lofted r tate, GovernmentLonna ..
•
... ........ llftne) 00

elplda LI ty 6per cent. Loans. ...... 75,000 00
henwylvanta $3 uOO,OlO 6 per cent. Loan 24000 Of
Vennaylvanla. Kalboad Bonds, tire and ereond

Mc. tgager..... . . . _ ........ .. 35,930 00eamderrand nro-boy .................... 6 per
Cent. Loan. .

.. . 6„COO 00Philade Iphia and'Reading Railroad
6 per Cent. Loan. . . . 5.000 on
gagel7oE7dß 4560 0./County lire Insurance Company'a Stock.. .... 1,050 00

Mealanlca' Bank Stack.— .. . .... . ...4.000 00
:011MIETE ial Bank of Vennailvania Stork 10,000 00
nion Mutual loaurance Company's Stock.. .' . 660 00

It. farce Insurance Company of Philadelphia
. Block. ...... ......... 3,250 00

Coal in 13auk-and.nia 7,:c3i 70

Worth at Par. $421.176 70

Worth this date at market prices.
DIRECTOitd.

Thomas H. Moore,
namuel Castuer,
James T. 1 oung,
Isaac F. Baker.
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B Thomas,

Clem. Tingley,
. Blamer,

Samuel hivuham,
IL L. UltrFoll,

m. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley

$4.t2.062 2,1

Ed ward Sher:
CLEM. TINGLEY, Preddont

TUOMAR C. B ILl,Secretnry
IrIIII.ADIMPIIIA, pi:comber 1, Jal•ta th litf

- - FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILAD taia - ..... phis, Incorporated- March 27, lieu. Office,vv- liNo. 84 north Fifth stftet. Insure Buildings,
,li, :1*: liomehold 1.urniture and Merchandise...,
'." --.--'; enerally, from Loan by Fire (in the City of~4 Q-1-: , Philadelphiaonly.)

.1-'-;' 1:: _..,:- Statementof the Assets of the Association
January Ist. 1888, pulkehed in compliance with thp pro-
virioun el the Act of Assembly of Ap 1-11 9th, 1/341.
Bonds and-Mortgage, on Property In the City

of rhiladelphia 0n1y...
.... .........$1,078,168 17

Oround Renta....................... ......... ... 18,814 98Peal Eetate...... .. ...... ...... ...... 51.744 57Furniture and Fixtures of 0ftice........ 4,490 03
U. S. 5-' 20.14,gistered Bonds ........ . ...........

" 45,0tai 00
Cash on hand..... . 11,873 11

$1,=3,1:038 8d
TRUt3TEES.

William 11. 13iamilton, nomad Rparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carroty. Jesse LightfOot,
George s °neg. ltmert Shoemaker,
Joseph R Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. ii. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
WIII. U. HAMILTON. President,
SAMtie'L BPARIIAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TEFIERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFe.. 1 Rine& Iphia.—Oilice, No. 24 North Fifth amok near
'lax et street. _

incorporated by the Legislaturenf Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital arm Assets, 816eig0. Make lau.
ranee agalnet Lose or damage by Firo on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms... _

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. ttelsterling, Aclam J. GMLEIZ,
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany,
Jacob Scbandein, IJohn Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Llnintian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. Preoldent.
ISRAEL PE fElt.SON_,_ Vice President

PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. L'ICOR.
Jolt. porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,PhilaAelphia.
'laving a 'ergs paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in eonnd and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, etoree, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in nom and their cargoes, and other personalproperty.
All looses liberally and. promptly adjusted.

IRECTORS.D
Thomas R. Maris, lEdmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, 'Charles W. PoultneY,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris
John T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill.

William W. Paul.
HOMAS R. MARIS, Preaident

Aturra C. CEAWFOED. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCECOMPANY,INO. 408. CHESTNUT
&tree .- .

PHILAD
FIRE INBURANC

DIRE
IELPHIA
E EXCLUSIVELY
;TOES.

Philip S. Justice,
John W. Everroan.
Edward 1). Woodruff.John Kessler. Jr.,
Chas. Stokes,
Mordecai Buzby.

CIL President.
SON, Vico President

Mary.

Francis N. Buck.
(lam Richardeory
Henry Lewin,
Robert Pearce,
Geo. A. Weet,
Robert B. Potter,

FRANI:Rd_ N. BU-
C LIAR. -RIC lIAR

Wm. L. BLANCHARD. Secro

AUCTION SALES

THOMAS COMMBIRCH & BOMBTIONEERS AND
ISSIONANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
TION RFAMIVED ONCON SIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.
NEW AND BECONOH +ND HO' SEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, PIANu FORTES, MIRRORS. CARPE TS,
PARLOR uRGAN. MELOED()N. SILVER PLATED

-44VA,RE, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut
et, cet, n ill be sold—A large assortment of superior Homer
hold Furniture, from famtlies declining ho,sekeeping.

ELEGANT BILLIARD TABLE.
At 12 o'clock precisely vi ill be sold, ono superior Bil-

liard Table, complete, made be MichaelPhelan.
ROULETTE.

Also, IRoulette Tables.
ABt I.• NEE'S BALE.

tN FRIDAY,
Nov. 20, at 12 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110

Cbt1111:1111 street, will be eel& by order of Assignee in
Bankruptcy ono 011 Painting.

BUM INO. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEER%
Not. 232 and al MARKET street, cornerBank st

Buccesfors to John B. Mvere A Co
LARGE BALE OF FOREI6N AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOoDz. THIS DIY AND TOMORRoW.
A CARD.—The attention of City and Country Mer-

chants I. lovitee to our Attractive dale of Imported and
omestfc Dry Go..ds embracing 1400 Packages and lots

of very desirable fabrics, to be rold by catalogue, onfour
montlieCTCOif, Tate. MORNING. at 10 o'clock, to be con-
tinned TOMORRoW, at the same hour.
LARGE SALE OF CARPET OIL CLOTHS. do.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. .20. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit. about WOpieces ingrain, Venetia% Li.t. Hemp. Cottage and Bag

Carpetir. gr. Oil Cloths. &c.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov. M. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

BALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
CAPS.&a

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 24,at 10o'clock, on four months' credit:

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.

Store Noe 48 and 60 North SIXTH street.
Adminietrator's Bale,o 817

Eetate of atCEarineBchrack, decd.
NBranch I'tree

SI:PER-10R FURNiTURE, PIANO FORTE. MIRROR,
FINE PLATO D WARE FINE FEATHER BEDS,
HAIR MATHES•lES. BEDDING. BED AND TABLE'
LINEN. BRueSELS CARPETS, CHINA AND
tiLASSWAR.. dto

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. by catalogue. at No. 317 Branch Arcot, in.

Eluding the entire superior Mahogany and Walnut Nurni-
ture. Haim. by Num ; Mantel Mirror, larae and elegant
Ca ntre Table. Exunsion Tables, handsome Plated Foe
Set. large excellent Feather Beds, fine Curled Hair Met-
re sea, Lounterpanee, fine Blanket. Quilt.Comfortable.,
huge quantity Bed and Table Linen, fine Blind.. Wax
Fruit two antique Case Drawers, Refrigerator. five cords
Hickory Wood (sawed) 'area quantity China and Glass.
ware, Kitchen Furniture and Cooking Utentalh, large ten
plata Stove, &c.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTION
N0.422EVMNUT street.

Bale 422Watont street.
Estate of Robert Donnell, deceased.
MADEIRA AND bIIERRY WINE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 12 o'clock, will be sold. at the auction store, belong

log the Estate of Robert Donnell. deceased-
-25 bottles Madeira Wine, bottled in 1833.
34 bottles bherly Wine, bottled in ma.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.

With ISlansion House, Riming Sun Lane, intersected by
Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tipp
streets, within 200 teat otille OldYork Road. Valuable
deposit of Brick Clay. Torras easy.

Avaluable bus/nees property No. 819 Arch street.
BllttsaiNOTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main it.

lot 66 by 100 cot.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY 143TABLISEINIFINT—
S. E. corner of SIXTHand RACE atreeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise genctallY—Watthes.,
Jewelry, 1 iamoins, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caeo.DoubleBottom and, Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold-HuntingCase and &pen Face LopineWatches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face INglish, American and swiss
Patent Lover and Lopine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Matches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond—Breastpinat__Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fne Gold Chains,. Medallions; Bracelets,. Scarf

: Breastpins ; FingerRings ; Pencil Casesand jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A largo and valuabki Fireproof Cheat,
suitable fora Jeweler; colt $650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOU

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of tBANK%freCoe advanced on coNienTaßta wißKait extra] 0,

Nov. fg commencing at le o'clock. 750 lota Dry Goods,
Cloths and Caselmeres, Dress Goode. Limn Goods, La-
dies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs. Woolen and Cotton Ho.
siery. Buck Gloves and Gauntlets. Germantown Good,.
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Clothing, Notions, dm.

CLARK di EVANS, AUCTIONEERS. • •630 CIIESTNIJT streeL
WM sell TBIS DAV, MORNING and EVENING
A largeinvoice of Blankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Goods

Clothe, Cassimeres, hosiery, Stationery. Table andPocket Cutlery. Notions &c. .
City and country merchant. will find bargains,
•W— Terms wish.
Good. packedfree of charge. r se39 tf

C. D. MoCLERB & .00..
AUCTIONEEIMNo. OS MARKET street •

BALE OF 1600 CABEB BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS.BALMORALB, ere.
ON MONDAY MORNING. '

• Nov. M, at 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue. for cub,
a tare and clearable aatortment of Boots. chow. Bro-
gans., Balmorala. dro.

ALSO. Ladleeei Aliagee. l d Children'a citYlaadll Goods.

..,..nNrAUCTIONEAnd.1"'AA') .2
:rep. 139and 141 South Fourthgime.SAL/.8 OF S AND LtetAl. ESTA'PE.I Public antes qt e Ybiledelphia Exchange rmarTL LSD at 12 o'clock.

Purni•ure Balca -at the Auction Storo.-EVEMrTHL'I Y.WV' Bale!' at&lentos receive medalattention.
ST

ON TUESDAOC Y.
KS.

NOV. 24.At 12 o'clock Cron. at the Philadeinhia Lrxchatlae.Ell @harem Ur& u RauaTannereee.40 shares Central Tranfiportatfott Co.5 rlikreet Acmirmy 51usic, with ticket •1 glare Point Breeze Park

r REAL ESTATi- BAI E. NOV. .7.1.OrphnEV CourtSale—Eetate of Dr. arc td ullbert.dee'd.-VERY VA I.I7ARLE iirSMEBII LOC .TlON—moumazirFOLR.STORI MUCH Hi. eIDENCE, No 731 Ar..h etr.et,,17 feet front, 140 i ett deep toa 22 feet wide etreet—twoft' nte.
Same Fatate—LAßGE LOT. 8. W. corner of Frontandifllin straits. Firet Ward-134 feet 10 tnchee front.urphana' Court .Peremptory TWO—Estrde of EliotD. Moyer. dec'd.—bluDeliN TWO-6708Y BRIGS.DWELLING., r o 9331' orth Fifth street. above Poplar,Orphans' Court tiale—Eatate of David dTHID- L-BTOII.I NICK 4.TOii.F. and DWELLLNG. Nu.9.9 Pine tt.
0plums' Court Peremptory Sale -F.ettite of John(*ler. eec'd..-TWO-8T0h1( BRICK DWELLING. withpide 3tad, No. 646 Franklin alreet, betweell Coated andLot ia feet I rout. . ••
hnmo Estate--TWO-nToRY BRICK DWELLING.3;it, Cuivrrt etreet. bet vreen Fourth end Charlotte
Fame }Ante— IREELEEI4IMILE Glt‘..,UisiD REST.$27 a yrar.
orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Eatate of Loutaa..O..Audenried, a Minor. —HANDSOME MODERN ',OUR_vita.) H• 1t R Ith bIDENCE, No. 611 North EloventhdrPet. above Grepn.. .

sect:tore Prremfitory Sale—Errate of /matte Myers.Sr., dec`d.— VERY •VALUABLE PROPc.RTY. 20
ACNE S. Maiden lane, now called Newport street. %nitard—valt able for Brick Yard,.

Per4mptory Pale— V ALUAPLE REAL E3TATE--11111: R WAREIIOUSE. Noe /19and 318 North Front et,feet front. 250 feet deep to new Market street, onwhich Ith, e a trout of 62 feet-2 frontsPeremptory SaIe—MOVERN TWO.STORY STONEDWELLJNO. No, 209 Haines street, near Morton, GerInantO%n• 42feet flora.
Peremptory BRICKRY DESIRABLE MODERNDWELLINLL No. 262ti Breadtrit.‘, above Climberlend.
Vereroptory Sale—La aGE and VERY VALUABLEiiI:11 Ulr Gand I AIMS. LOT. known as the "Centralent23-terian I.:buret'," No. .337 Goatee et., between Toirdnod Ft urth.NEAT 4. OUN TRY RESIDENCES and LARGE LOTS,Dorl.y vond.
DEtORABLE THREESTORY BEIGE DWELLINGuwt Ft side Nineteenth erec. second holm north'. of
111 aE.E-BTORY BUCK DWELLING. No. 1323Kates!Beet, entt of Broad.
En II MT, 0 LOT. K etreot, 23d Ward.\Et DEBI ti.ABLE 2.34-nTuitY BRICKBWELLINCIINo. 1325 A Richmond street corner of ash attest. Lotilliret front. NO fee' deep to Ralmon street-3 fronts.TBREE,STLRY BRICK DWELLING, No.Coate. et
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK RR:SI-LEN(IE. No. 226 waehlngton Square. below Locust at.BANr1F0311; MODFILY TI.IBEE-FiTORY BRICK RSILENCE. with Side Yard. Stable and Coach House, No.617 South Ninth linnet,below Lombard. Lot41 feet front.ILARtGE eepno VALUABLEBLE BRICK FACTORY. 'STA-ALE, &c., No. 848 North Fourth street, above Brown-8afeet front, lin feet deer,.

TWO•STURY BRICK DWELLINGS. Noe. 1100 and1101 Ellaworth etreet, west of EleventhEX') EN SIVE UbBEL. Davi.' DUAL YARD, knownes the "lievatone,'` S W. corner Twenty•second andWaatunston avenue, 96 by 18ufeet-8 fronts.
SATHURSDAYW LIBRARY.ON AFTERNOON.Nov. 19at 4 o'clock. the valuable Law Library of thelate .P . eitamout Phillipc,. Etq., including the r'ennsyl-

vaLia and ether floToffA.
Sale No. 1609 Poplar street..

ELEGANT FuliNiTt. RE. I tANO,
ON FIOP -IAV 51vitNING,At 10 o'clock, at No. 1509 Poplar at cot, by catalogue,elegant Parlor Suit, made of apple and pear wood, co.

vered with cue satin brocritelle, Mars now and in good
order; elegant Cent?e Table, Calif° mia marble; elegant
Itorewood Piano, superior' tone and finish; handsomeBall Furniture, superiorDining and SittingRoom Furni-ture, el_' gent bookcase. French a. lock, China and Glass-ware Walnut „Chamber Furniture, handsome Cottageunalture inliiid with walnut; Hair and Suring Mat-reezee, Kitchen Furniture etc.May, be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale.

BARE, VALUABLE AND CURIOUS BOORS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Nov 20, at 4 o'clock. the p.ivate collection of HoraceW. Smith:EN including many rare Dramatic. Historicaland Antiquarian Works. illaatritted with cuttings. en.
Fravings. Portraits. ac., the chief portion in fine bindings.

B. "'"1"i. Jic-e(I`.ITIV.kitTILLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

G. H. BECHTEL'S dALk. OF PLATED WARE.comprising a full and gener+l a•aortment, will takeplace at Scott's Art Gallery. hal Chestnut at.. TO.IIOHOW (Frid LMORNING, warranted 'lock. All the warefrom this manufacturer is be.t triple plated.
or no sale.
AGVEED 4RDIGLIO AND AMARMO rASE3. URNSND ORNAMEiTS. GROUPES and STATUETTES,the importation of dieJera. Viti Sloe.. late Vito Vitt &-

Sone.
Also,on TO MORROW o.`riday) MORNING, in continuation, a full line of the ibovo goods.

CONTRIBUTION OALE ''.lo A Cc/LLECTIONor
MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDaY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
Nov 19sod 20,

At 7 o'clock, at Scott's Art Galieyy, 1020 Chestnute'reet, wilt be sold. a collection of Modern Paintings.
Among the artiste represented are James Hamilton. Ed-mond r. Lewis, Ed. and P. Moran, G W, Nicholson,Bonfield, Jr . Thomas Birch,. Louis Lang, Arnold Wet.kemp, J. Wilson. d. Walker, B. P. Dyke and others.Theraintinge are now on exhibition with catalogues.

VERY IMPORTANT SALE.
lIMP-CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.B. SCOTT, Jr., nspectfehy announces that be Lae re-

ceived Itstrr ctions to sell the _

GALLERY OF J. Y. REAIIMONT Esq..
of New 1, ork, consisting of Original Specimens by Artisteof celebrity. selected by him in the variou capitals ofEurooa,. and containing an anima' number of Paintings
of the highest value and distinction. painted expressly tohi, order. Among there aro the works of
Eastman Johnson.N.A., W. S. Monnt,N.A., Illme.RannenCarl Becker. I. Mignot, . Geiselechap,Andreas Achenbach, chevalier Callech, Kele.
Guillemin, Denoter,V. Chavet.Loon E.;a4enni, C. iliiiiiia,

Pchelfhout, W. Riefstahl.
Van Bove, Nordonberg,
Van %Vyngaordt, A hosier,
J.T,Peale, Jernbarg,
Boddington W. C. Knell.Stenhanuil. W. Gents,
G. Arndield, H. Baron,

,Toussaint, Eug. deStock.W. Ambtrg, E.von Raven.Jan Platteel, F. titroebel.,
Unterberger. AM., Ate . ,Together 167 specimens, selected for their beauty

attinic merit by the above well -knovvnlemmoissenr, andwhich will be exhibited in the EntiTERN (AALA.I6KIES
OF TBE ACADEMY üb' FINE ARTd. Chestnutstreet.
above Tenth, en SATURDAY, 21st November, and day
and eves ing until the time ofrale.The rain will take place on TUESDAY and WEDNES-De Y EVEedNc.o, December 1 and 2 at haltpast seven0,0,4. . !

. betileeinger.
Ft ere,
Fauvelet,
Danettert,
Berrure,
Levee cur.
Ve; boeckhoven,
Otto b Tolman,
Carl Hoff.
De Jongbe,
J. Lt. Dell,

RR4. AUCTIONERRS.
MI (Lately Baleemen_for M. Thomas & Sons.)

No. 629 ( -I/Eel:NUT street. rear entrance from Minor.
Executors` SsieNo. 704 Franklin street.

SUPERIOR Hu /BEHOLD FURNITURE PIANO
FOR E FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, FINE
BRUSSELS CARPI T 3 &o.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov.23,-at 10o'clock. ac No. 704 Franklin street, above

Coates, by orde, of Executors, toe superior Parlor, Cham-
ber end Dining Room Furniture, Piano Forte, by Penn.
e Ivania Manufacturing Co,; very tine French Piste
Mantel Mirror, handsome Brussels and other Carpets,

eneti anBlinds, SitchenTuruiture. &c.

T. L. ASUBIW)UE &CO, AUCTIONEERS.
No. EO5 MARKET 'area. above Fifth.

iLdblirJ!LLl moAAttie4!b.,

T N THE COURT OF C MMON PLEA SFOR THE CITY
1 AND COUNTY ue PHIL ADEI3I4II,A.

Notice i 3 hereby given to ad persona interestshet—d.
that the Honorables the Judges of our said

S Court, have appointed MONDAY, the 7th day
-- of December, A D. 1868. at 10 o'clock A. 61, fir

hearing the application fa the following Charters! of In-
corporation. and unless exceptions be filed thereto, the
same milk be allowed, viz.:
L The Dabinet•makera' Beneficial Association—Amend-

immts.The Radiant Star Building and Loan Association of
the City of Philadelphia.

The Columbia Building association.
The Band inRand Building Amociation, No. S.
The minute of Ladles of the Sacred Heart, of thoCitr. _

of Philadelphia
6. TheProei wave, Bililding andLoan Association.
f the Social Mechanics, Beneficial Association. No. L
8. 'Abe German Evangelical Lutheran Congnigationof St.

Paul'a Church. in Philadelphia.
9. The Quaker City Skating Rink Aesoclalion.
W. The Fourteenth and Twentieth W ards Building and

Loau associat'ou of Philadelphia.
11. Prosperity Building and Loan association.
12. Inel/intim BuLduig and Loan Association of P

dolphin.
18. Celtic association. •
14. 3 he PhiladelphiaPhilharmonic Society.
15. '1 heEmerald Building Association.
16 ThoWest Philadelphia Building Association N0.2.
17. the Ilarnson bkating lank association of Phila-

delphia
18. The Coed Templar Library Association of Philadel-

phia and Pennsylvania.
19. Fitzwater Siren, Methodist Episcopal Church of the

city of Philadelphia.
20. The Third Baptist Church of Germantown. Phtladel-

lhia
21. The adelphia Loan and Building Association.
±.l. 'the Equal hichte Building and Loan Association.

Frankturd Building and Loan Association.
24. Pennsylvania ColonizationSuclety—Ainendmenta.
25. Saint Aloyslus Beneficial Society of the city of rhils-

•delpliia.
26. Thal wentieth Ward Building Associatioa N0.2.
27. Fenn Tr-sty building and i oan Aesoclation.
3.1. The Philadelphia Hiding Club.e. he PhiladelphiaSkating Rink Association.
EU. Poet yi& Building AUdOelatluEL,
31. The Hose Hill Building and Loan Association. ,
32. improved Build.ng Association

nolitthat Fillip. G. WULBERT, Prothonotarir.

llt, TIyL Oft.P.HANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philudelphla.—Estate of JAMES DUR-

KIN, deceased.—TheAuditor appointed by the Court to .
tiudit,settle and adjust the account of ERASTUR POUL-
SON, Administrator of the estate of "JAAIL'S DURKIN.:
deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance Inthe
hands of the said accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested for the purpose of hie appointment, on WEONES.
DAY, November, SS, I€4B.atto'cloak.-P.-11.-at the Mice. -

of BEAST': S POULSoN, Eaqa No. 816 Walnut street, In
thecity of Philadelphia. • GEORGET. DEIsS„ -

thfitg, . . . Auditor.'
I,L AIiMINISTRATION UPON THE ES.
tate of GEOhGE STEINKE:IZ. fate'of the city of

Poilabelphia. decomted. havingbhen granted to the en-
dersigneo, all persons indebted to said estate mill make-
Pestilent, and all having Oaf= against tho tame win
Present theta withoutdelay to - •

GEORGE W. STEINMETZ. Adroinisirster.
1111. Hanoortlverstr

th et.eet.P.TT:inrx,rnut. 0it..17.1861.

NI ro rT3
FOR SALE.—A. VERY ST YL.IBII DARK

brown blare, 16 hands htgh. eight Tears old. war-
-o.4l4'llll'ranted soul) d. land in time and dos.blo harness.
fearless of locomotive. Aripty to

norr-tuttkpat-st. kWh Bistwattt street. -at


